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Faculty Meeting 
F�idity of the division of 

ogeea and applied arts are 

ded to attend special meet-

this afternoon at 3:30 in 

ISA 
The purpose of the meeting 

trill be to discuss program and 

()adore for selection of the 

pew cake president, 

cattut a 
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE 

Senior Rep 
Intersieas for Senior Repre-

sentative to Student Council 
will start Tuesday, Feb. 18 In 
the ( °liege Union. 

The new council member will 
replace Pat Butler, who gradu-
ated in January. 
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tudents 
ill Plan 

nion 
The reorganization of the Col -

Union Committee at Its 

ursday meeting leaves to the 

udents a principal responsibility 

carry forward the planning of 

union. 

M chairmen of all seven sub-

ittecs, students will play a 

cal role in determining the 

am the union will house, the 

eetion of the hired personnel 

o will run it, and in the actual 

dog of the union itself," ac-

ng to Dr. Dwight Bentel who 

pped down as chairman of the 

allege Union Committee. ASH 

’dent Steve Larson will head 
committee as co-chairman. 

’This is the committee’s an-

er," says Bentel, "to pre-elec-
criticism by anti-union spokes-
that students would not be 
tted to plan the union or its 

cities." 

CHAIRMAN TAKES GAVEL 
Before turning the gavel over to 

new co-chairman, Steve Ear-
. he expressed concern about 
dent feelings toward the union. 

There seems to be a wide-
ad feeling among students," 
said, "that administrators and 
ulty are just a nuisance in this 

core; a dictatorial group throw-
its weight around and gener-

y interfering with student 

"I would most sincerely hope, 
the interests of a completed 
on." he added, "that the stu-
ts will recognize that this must 
tinue to he a co-operative yen-

in which the greater expe-
ce. know-how, and ability to 
things done, still resides in 

administration and faculty rep-
?natives." 

SERVICES COMMENDED 
Dr. Bentel commended the fac-
y and administrations for giv-
generously sat their skills and 
ienee a, none of them were 

tigated to undertake this effort. 
Concluding his remarks he said, 

is evident that the direction 
uld now become the responsi-
Y of those who must now have 
most to 110 with the planning 
the utilization of the corn-

led structure." 
Taking the travel, new co-chair-

Steve Lirson said, "No one 
ever know the tremendous 

ntributions Dr. Bentel gave to 
(’allege Union effort. The stu-

t body FIWPS him a debt that 
he difficult to repay. Perhaps 

ran best attempt this by build-
the finest otident program for 
union." 

WS Judicial 
terviews Set 

12111 or Wednesday 

A�k, 

Pet 
,Jaat 

rdero 

Interview. is ill tour AWS dieial Board openings will be It Wednesday, Feb. 19, at 3:30 the AWS Lounge in the Student nion. Two one-year positions are n as well as Iwo alternate Posi-

Applicant, must be junior* or two remng semesters and 
a 2.25 over-all with at least 2.fn grade point average for last 

Mar 
APPlication blanks and sign up 

ts are available in the Student ion and the Activities Office. 
"" Wednesday is the deadline 

’,Ornitting the application. 
- � 

nd Daily Home 
,nd a ee, 1.’or $1.50 a Se. :.enal the Spartan IY IIIe subscription an-the’ spartan Daily color "v-ent, Peacock, and the spring al edition. 

AnNY’fee may subscribe to the 
r by iubmitting the suhscrip-fee in the Student /Wain, 

ill ice, ha markt, 1. 

SPARTAN DAILY TOUR�Richard Reeb (back) 
to camera), Spartan Daily copy editor, explains 
his job to 32 Berkeley High School students 

tr. APOWNWA 

who toured SJS journalism facilities Friday. The 
Lyke, La Latorre, Radio-Televesion and Photo-
Journalism labs were also included in the four. 

No. 71 

Funeral Service Scheduled 
For Auto Accident Victim 

A DeMolay funeral service will 
be held at 2 p.m. today in Hotch-
kiss Mortuary in Tracy for Rich-
ard A. LeClert, 22, SJS graduate 
student killed Friday afternoon in 
a one-car accident on Highwa% 17 

Roger A. Kimball, Eerie’: - 
Markham Hall roommate ;ira,1 

1,- dr re pre-rre 
was injured. 

’’ad Calif orni ’s 
standino I liday� man of ti’’ 
in 1959, died of massive her  r: in 
juries, the coroner’s office report 
ed, when he was thrown from hi, 
,ramra;,(.1 ac onto Highway 17 near 

More P.E. Sections 
Opened During Week 

Additional sections of physical 
education will be open this week 
during the period of registration 
fee and packet turn-in. according 
to Dr. Robert J. Moore, dean, divi-
sion of sciences and applied arts. 

Large numbers of students, pri-

New Year 
Celebrated 

Dr. Furst Opens Lecture Series By Chinese 
Dr. Arthur Furst, director of 

the lastitute of Chemical Biology 
at the University of San Francisco. 
will be the first speaker in the 
SJS spring semester lecture series. 

"Biochemistry of Mental Disease 
�Fact and Fancy." is Dr. Furst’s 
lecture topic. Because of much 
speculation about a biochemical 
theory of the origins of schizo-
phrenia, the lecture will trace the 
research in progress on the trail 
of metabolic reasons for mental 
disease. 

The lecture is scheduled for 
Wednesday, 11:30 am. in Con-

cert Hail. 
Currently engaged in researchi 

into the effects of various corn-
pounds on the human brain, Dr. 

, Furst has received research grants 
, from the American Cancer So-
ciety, Research Corporation, the 

’National Cancer Institute and the 
’United States Public Health Ser-
vice. 

Dr. Furst is author of more 
than 90 articles in "Journal of the 
American Chemical Society," "Can-
cer Research," "Journal of Organic 

His book, "The Chemistry of 
Chelation in Cancer," was pub-
lished in 1963. 

Holder of B.A. and M.A. degrees 
from UCLA, the speaker com-
pleted his Ph.D. at Stanford Uni-
versity. 

He has been listed in "American 
Men of Science," "Who’s Who in 
American Ediration," "Who’s 
Who on the Pacific Coast," and 
"Who’s Who in the West." 

The lecturer taught at City Col-
lege of San Francisco and the 

Chemistry," and other scientific Stanford School of Medicine prior 
’journals, to assuming his present post. 

Queen and Open House Included 

Happy New Year! 
Ring out the old and ring in 

the new with a wild toast of "Gung 
Hay Fat Choy." The new year. 
4662 has arrived. 

Wednesday night began the 
week and a half long celebration 
of Chinese New Year. The year of 
the Hare has given way to the 
year of the Dragon, symbol of 
peace to the Chinese. 

Highlighting the week will be 
the coronation and subsequent ball 
at the Fairmont Hotel of Miss 
Chinatown, who was selected this 
weekend from a nation-wide bevy’ 
of beauties. 

manly sophomores and fresh met 
have failed to fulfill both state am: 
college requirements to enroll in 
four semesters of PE, Dr. Moore 
stated. 

Late registration for the open 
courses is being handled at the 

loffices of the men’s and women’s 
PE departments. 

This morning at 8 students be-
gan paying their registration fees. 
$45.50 for regular students. and 
$24.50 for those taking less than 
six units, and handing in their 
packets of IBM cards in the PER 
building on E. San Carlos St. 

i� I 

1 

�� 

��. 
"hilt 
R. L 

’tuning from 

’faun Mateo received 
oions and lacerations 
rted in "fair" condi-

Clara County Hos-
� ni-ht 

Highway Patrol 
om or skidded 300 feet along 

0’tier, tore out a guard 
’ --n�-ed onto an island, 
’Mo a steel sign pole. 

"a"t also threw Kimball 
tad. He told officers he 

� it the time and doesn’t 
�� the accident happened. 

pre-secondary biological 
maior who was graduated 

SJS in January. was an only 
, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
. LeClert 444 W. Carlton St., 

Tracy. 
Active in DeMolay, he was also 

the oroups outstanding represent-
ative of Northern California in 
1959 and founder and president of 
Acacia fraternity’ at SJS. 

LeClert also was vice president 
of Moulder Hall and a resident as-
sistant at Markham Hall three 
semesters 

Students may complete registra- Traffic Count tion today until 4 p.m.. and aarao 
tonight from 5-8. The PER build-
ing will open tomorrow at the Sam. 

, times, anal on Wednesday from S 
a.m -4 p.m. 

Late registration fee will be 
sessed students who fail to 
the 4 p.m. Wednesday deadline. 
Exceptions are those students who 
have classes only on Wednesday 
iar Thursday nights. They may turn 
in their packets and pay their fees 
on those niztos 

Book Store 
Loses Letters 
To Vandals 

Engineering Week Scheduled 
One of three SJS coeds will be-

come royalty Saturday when the 

Engineering Queen is crowned in 

conjunction with Engineering open 

house and dedication ceremonies 

scheduled for Feb. 20 through the 

’22nd as part of National En-

gineers’ week. 

Vying for the crown are Mar-
garet Kelley, senior English major 
from San Gabriel; 19-year-old Judy 
Markley, homemaking major foot: 

San Carlo,. and Sally Praier, 19, 

SODhOMure sociology major 11.,�10 
Sacrament’s. 

Dedication ceremonies for the 
$7,500,001) addition to the En-
gineering Building are slated for 
4 p.m, Thursday, Feb. 20, in front 

of the three-story structure which 
houses the eight departments of I 
the Engineering Division. 

Principal speaker for the nest -
cation will be John W. flaanstra. 
president of the Cameral Product, 
Division of IltM with headquarters 
In White Plain:, N Y. 

President John ’I’. 
will formally aeeept the buililine 
from a representative of I ha. 

Of I ha’ 5 %Ililm.nia Slaw 
Colleges. 

The event, is expected to attract 

Many practicing engineers, grad-

uates of the division and currently 

enrolled engineering students who 

represent about. 1.0 per cent of the 
student body. 

Tours of the new building wilt 

follow the ceremony and will be 

available on Priday, Fel, 21 and 

Saturday Ow Coroti..tiou .,1 

the (1110011 wit !al e 
rite/ evening at the S.IS Alarm!’ 

Student dirmer-dance at 7:30 in 
Lot’s Village. 

Also scheduled for the week is 
a hn,:)ec,te for open house part 

pant. and the Santa Clara Val:. a, 

Engineers’ Council banquet, both 

V/11 Felt. 

Completed in May 1953, the 
original engineering building cost 
$1,398,000. The $4,388,000 addi-
tion, completed in September of 
1962. plus the equipment, valued 
at. $3,250,000 comprise the $9,-
000,000 complex. 

Established in 1946, the division 

was first housed in the old quonset 
huts where the faculty office build-
ing now stands. The first A.B. de-
gree in engineering was conferred 
in 1948. 

There were six persons on the 
faculty at that time as compared 
to the current staff of 65. 

Five of the eight departments 
in the division hold accreditation 
from the Engineer’s Council for 
Professional Development. 

They are the Industrial, Me-
chanical, Civil and Electrical En-
gineering Departments and the 
Materials Science Department. 
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New Library System 
A NEW MARGINAL punched card system for circulating two-week books is now in use 
by the college library. New charge cards are very similar to those previously used by the 
library and patrons will not have to learn any new procedures for borrowing books. The 
new cards will enable the library to locate overdue book charges much faster and a "built-
in" nverdue nalice will cpeo.-1 sap neatification to students who possess overdue books. Punches 
in the margin of the card reveal which book is overdue. When the book is checked ouf 
of the library the card receives a notch in the place of a punch hole according to the 
date. When a pin is run through a certain punch hole on a stack of cards, all those cards 
registering books overdue on that date will drop out the the stack and the overdue notice will 
be mailed immediately to the student. If the borrower fills out the form completely and 
legibly, he should receive his overdue notice within a week after the book becomes over-
due. It previously took about two weeks or more before the borrower received a notice. 

A radical change in advertising 
policy was forced on Robert’s Book 
Store, 330 S. 10th St., Friday � 
without company approval. 

Apparently two or more persons, 
believed to he SJS students, 
eh:in.-mil the Robert’s ad on the 
,tore front from "New and Used 
Text-- to "New and Used Sex." 
late Thursday night or early Fri-
day morning. 

Bob Winegardner, manager of 
the book store, said he didn’t 
,i dice the change until students 
came into the store and told him 
about two hours after the store 
w.ened Friday morning. 

The Spartan Daily learned of 
the prank through a letter ad-
dressed to Feature Editor Steve 
Agaista suggesting he send a re-
porter and photographer to Rob-
ert’s "to look for the missing T’s." 
The letter, neatly typewritten and 
in business form, also included a 
hill for 5181.50 from the "Two 
lelissing T’s Construction Co." for 
their "service." A note attached 

,e1 a copy of the same letter was 
-.4411 to the book .1, -lc taut Wine-
mirdner said he I, 1111 received a 

Auto Accidents 
Involve Students 

� 

Survey Report 
Slated Today 

City Manager A. P. Hamann will 
present a traffic survey report con-
cerning Seventh Street at Ci t 

1Council meeting tonight 

The statistical report is a traf-
fic count of streets around the 
closed portion of Seventh Street. 

l According to Councilman Robert 
Doerr, the study was taken to de-
termine which streets were being 
used in place of Seventh Street 
between San Fernando and San 

’Carlos streets, and how much they 
were being used by vehicular 
traffic. 

Doerr also said that this report 
is separate from the recommenda-
tions made recently by the city 
planning commission. 

The city planners recommended 
that Seventh Street remain open 
through the SJS campus This will 

, be discussed by city council mem-
bers at the Committee of the 
W, le meeting on Feb. 20. 

Tuo S.IS student,. %k ere involved 
in separate automobile accidents 
within Batty minutes late last 
week in the San Jose-Santa Clara 

are;I 7 p.m. the I ront end of a 
car driven la S.15 student Allen 
Yoshinori, 15565 Camino Del Cer-
ro, San Jose, was damaged when 
NI by a car driven by William 
I ;lir: 6 lip /7: if  France....ll  whip WRS I  

at 1.22 p.m a car driven by 
SJS sophomore James Heiner, 1291 
Benton St., Santa Clara, was in-
volved in a collision with a car 

iven by Harry Goddard of 956 
Leighton Way, Sunnyvale, at the 
N: rat:gut:en. and Dana streets inter-

Spartacamp 
Ticket Sale 
This Week 

Spartacamp tickets for a week-
end of activities at Asilomar in 
Monterey are on sale this week 
in front of the bookstore and the 
cafeteria. 

-Directions," the title and theme 
of this year’s session, alludes to 
the new emphasis of Spartacamp. 

"Sruirtacamp in the past has 
been a leadership training camp," 
according tat Bill Erdman, di-
rector. 

This year the spring camp wilt 
take ’an the new look of a "think 
weekend," Erdman said. "We’re 
going to dismiss goals, directions 
- where each of us is, where we 
are going and why." 

Ticket price of $12 includes 
transportation, meals and lodging 
for the weekend activities. 

For the first time Spartacamp 
will begin on a Thursday, March 
12. The opening merit, to be held 
in Concert Hall, will he a speech 
bY Dr. Arturo B. Fallico, professor 
of philosophy. The other activities 
will be Friday and Saturday, 

, March 13 and 14. at Asilomar. 
I Supplementing seminar discus-
sion, recreation and fireside chats, 
"a current motion picture with 
atrial significane." said Rein Wicks, 
publicity director. 



A grant of � the 
National Science Voundation has 

Iteen .marded SJS for a six-weeli 

institute for le;tchers rut elemen-

tary school mathematics. 

l’articipatturt t ill IA. limited to 

.10 eslueators. Extendinc fem June 
2’2 to July 31. the 111,1ililfr. ut ill 

be Laidig the direction ot 1 ui 1�1,,, 

I. NIaeks. lirei essia. Iinat 

Tilt its, with the help ot C 

nett% 

ilit genel’allc IN -
,I1/101. IN 111111,1,1111’ ’01 iipi,11,11111% 

11-011’AlliTANI DADA Friday. February 14, 19641 
_ _ Radio-TV 
$36,800 Granted !Needs Staff 
For 6-Week School Members , ate in mathematics course, 

and seminars. 
To it  eligible, the teacher should 

time taught or supervised the 
teoching of elementary school 
arithmetic or ’add an administra-
t�e position in an elementary 

scluail for a three-year period. 
Housing will he provided for the 

11,11116p:1111n in a college sorority 
la aise. Each parlicipant will re� 

stipend ol $�1511, plus $ttU 
dependent and a trael 
Id $50. 

Further information :nay be 1,b-
i�iinel ly contact ing the insti-

- ��r. 1/r. Marks, S.IS 
!slit 

§PdantSWOO 814T( 

SS1 SOUTH RA’, 

’ELECTRA 

141) N,E Al AmE � 
"MURDER AT THE GALOP ’ 

"SCAPEGOAT’ 

ALMA AND Al MADEN Re An 

"MERLIN JONES’ 
"HOOTENANNY HOCT 

FIRST SAN ;AL .ADCR 

"THE VICTORS" 
Viny.e Edwards George Ht1, 

Selected Short Subject, 

C�4 FIRST STRUT Cl 4 044 

"STRANGE LOVES" 
’N,PL’it’. I! NI 

ARATOGA 

"ALIVE AND KICKING" 
- STUDENTS El 00 - 

ROPICAIR 
18 ALUM ROCK AVENUE 

screen 

"CHARADE" 
"COME SEPTEMBER" 

DISNEY CACTOON FESTIVAL" 

north Sc,..,, 

"FOUR FOR TEXAS" 
-STATE FAIR" 

-TORPEDO RUN" 

Stall members are needed for 
the campus radio and TV news 

center. St talents may earn two ot� 
three units while gaining valuable 
experience in news writing and 

News training is preferred. but 
riot it prerequisite for the class, 
Journalism 115. The class meets 
daily from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. and 

, produce: 15 newscasts each week. 
Students who are interested should 

, see or telephone Jim Dunne, J102. 
Ilestent ion 211:1. 

The course is considered highly 
wineficial for stt ’dents interested in 

public relations, speech and drama, 
?actin and TV production. teach-
ing, or in any profession demand-
ing competence in public speaking. 

Deadline Feb. 28 
Deadline to apply for {mutant-

tion linen-lens for students 
1113111111111g I.. RP4.1.he their haven-

laitreate degree In either June 

or summer session 1901 Is Feb-

ruary 25. 
Inters 111.14’, all’ 111111 in III., 

It...Kist rites (Hike. AiIM 102. 

Major-minor form� miett lie 011 

Ilk. before the Int.-mien. 

International Group 
Meets in CH161 Mon. 

The Experiment in International 
Living gpion will meet Monday, 
February 17. at 730 p.m. in CII161. 
Donald Test, .,...-roup representative, 
said recently. 

Speakers at the meeting will in -
Hullo college students who ila�R. 

NON.’ India. Poland. Argentina 

and Iran through the ilUSpiet’S iii 
I he organizat ion. 

A film on the background of the 
organization will be shown, fol-
lowed by a qiie,iion and answer 
ossion. 

64 JET -SMOOTH LUXURY CHEVROLET-Impala Sport Coupe 

r 

ALL -NEW CHEVELLE-Malibu Sport Coupe 

igt 
’1,4 111RIFTY CHEVY n Nov.! Spoil Coupe. 

s’s� 

4 - 

’64 SPORTY, 

 , 

MORE POWERFUL CORVAIR-Monza Club Coupe 

� "’ 

’(,41 EXCITING CORVETTE -Sting Ray Sport Coupe 

YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER HAS MORE TO OFFER: 
luxury cars, thrifty cars, sport cars, sporty cars, big cars, 
small cars, long cars, short cars, family cars, personal cars 

45 DIFFERENT MODELS OF CARS 
Why on  stop at your Chevrolet dealer’s is like having your own private auto show 

Id go on and list all the engines Chevrolet offers, 
hp Vr� in the big Chevrolet. And all the different 
ii different exterior and interior color choices. 
e;11,. and those without.. And the hundreds of 
he new extra-cost AM-FM radio. But that’s hest, 

’dialer. That and exactly how reason-
: to be able to enjoy so much car. 

CHI VROL ET 

tHI GRIAI HIGHWAY PI WORMERS Chevrolet � Chevelle � Chevy 11 Corrair � Cfwittts , 11,ii ql mfoirI ben r,�10 Shoyrootre 

Women’s Teams Now Forming 
Interested Women students are , the spring seme,h�i� 

invited to meet Monday for extra-1 The tennis meeting is slated at 
I mural tennis and golf teams for 4:30 p.m. in WG137 fur coed (m-

inis players. 
Tennist matches have been sched-

uled with the University of Cali-

fornia, Stanford, San Franeke., 

State, Chico State and Mode,h. 

Junior College. 
Students unable to attend the 

first meeting should contact Dr. 

Mary Bowman. ext. 2106. 

The SJS extramural golf team 

invites women to a meeting at 

4:30 p.m., Monday, in WG142. Co-

eds unable to attend the meeting 

may contact Hr. Far Witte, ex-
tension 2106. 

Women’s P.E. 
Offers Alumnae 
$150 Scholarship 

The Women’s Physical Education 
Departnient is offering a $150 
Alumnae scholarship for women 
physical education majors continu-
ing profmsional preparation at San 
Jose State. 

Applicants must be a member of 
Tau Gamma or have a comparable 
scholastic standing: C.P.A. overall 
2.8, major 3.0. A student must have 
completed one semester in upper 

Financial need determined from 
the implicit litn blank, a let ter from 
applicant. and information from 
the department is also cotuddered 
along with departmental activities, 

Applications can he obtained 
from Dr. Jessica Nixon, assistant 
professor of Physical Educatbm. 
I ’ ER23 tenell ne ti,t applications 
IS Nlareli 15 

Gounod’s ’Faust’ 
Plays in Palo Alto 

:.amod’s "Faust," the :second 
production of the 1963-64 season 
by the West Hay Opera Company 
will be shown tonight, tomorrow 
and Sunday in the Palo Alto Com-
inunity Theater. 

The production is directed by 
Peg..ty Ann Donovan. Arthur Hol-
comb, tenon and Michael Chang. 
tenor, are featured in the title 
roles. Chang of Castro Valley is a 

former SJS student. 
The opera will tsr performed to-

night anti tomorrow 830 p.m. and 
Sunday at 2 and 7:30 p.m. in Ult. 
Palo Alto Community Theater. 

Spartaguide 
TODAY: 

Spartan Chi, N pin.. WG. spurts 
night and Chinese New Year’s 
planning. 

Veterans’ Club, 2:30 p.m., ED. 

WEEKEND: 
Sunday, 7 p.m. to 10:30 

p m IA:G. dance and social. 
MONDAV: 

TASC, 3:30 p.m.,eafeteria rooms 
.N and B. 

Student Peace Union, 3:30 p.m 
cit fel eria looms A :mil B. 

Newnwi nub. 4:15 p.m.. Call, 
Hlie Women’s Center, Calludir ;-
,lent retwat 

SJS Graduate 
Aids in SNCC 
Negro Book Drive 

A rainpaign to collect lull ’ii. :or 

Negro libraries in the South is IN.-

ing conducted by Howaril Young, 
SJS graduate student. 

"The hooks will be sent hi the 
Students Non-�’ioletil Co-onlinat-
ing Conimittee wine!) is making 
ill, books availabli� Ii NI‘glIK’S it 

.!ln 1,11011 to better prepare them 
I for voting," according to Young. 

"Text and reference books :ire 
part lett lady needed." said Yoting. 
’They are also looking for outline 
series, diet oratories, novels. chil-
dren’s books and hooks WrillIsn 

,I uv Negroes," he added. Young said 
. that he is also seeking donations 
to mail the hooks to the South. 

Books may be left at Wright’s 
� Bookstore, 260 S. Second St., or 

Youngti_ug may be reached at 292- 

USED BOOKS 
LARGEST STOCK IN TOWN 

(AND NEW VALENTINE’S DAY GIFTS TOG ’I) 

GET YOURS NOW AT 

SPARTAN BOOKSTORE 
"RIGHT ON CAMPUS" 

Spartan Daily Classifieds 
BUY ’EM! 

ANNOUNCEMENTS ill 

MEN! 

AUTOMOTIVE 121 

SI) HILLMAN MINX. 4 
, � 5i,�. 4 ’54 

55 PONTIAC 4 MEN S UNAPPR. APT 

$75 MONTH 

MUST SELL’ .4 

MEN STUDENTS-HOUSING 
� � 

i � � 

’57 CHEV 4 

’57 CORVETTE� 

FOR SALE 131 

BEDROOM SET. I 

PAN-AMERICAN Flute 
1 

Job Interviews   _ GIRLS GOLF CLOS 

Job interviews for the month of 
February will be held at the Place� 
went Office, Room 234, Admlnistra� 
lion Building. Sign-ups will start on 
Tuesday, a weeli prior to the company 

T( )11).%V: 
Norwalk-1.a Mirada (.1ty Etc-

. mentors SeilINII Distriet, Norwalk 
I Los Angeles County.: elementary 
teachers. 

C’olgate-Pabsirilive (gamic:II 
engineers, mechanical engineers 
and industrial engineers citizen 
ship required, male only. 

Continental 47an mechanical 
� anti electrical engineers citizen-
’ ’,hip l’efillired. 

(1sits. Wirer A� liber:i! 
.:�!, BA .e� NIA in NV-1111.11_ 1/11,11111-
1, chemkt ry aril 11,1,1-

11-� initeeune.,1 

BOYS BIKE 

KNEISSL SLALOM SKIS 

BIKE 

GIRL ROOMMATE. 

MUST SELL AT DISCOUNT 

MALE STUDENT 

MEN S UNAPPR. APT.: $ 

NEED ROOMMATE 

MEN 

3 APPR, APT. CONTR 

APPR. MEN’S NOUS 

.

 

WANTED 

HELP WANTED lel 

WANTED � 

I MADE $50 

GIRI; 

I 

HASH’ RS 

To buy, 
frangipannl, 
handy order 
cash to the 
Jose State 
be in by 

BUY 
rent, 

2:30 

CLASSIFIED 

or 
or any 
form, 

Spartan 
College. 

P.M. 

DAILY 
sell 

Ober 
clip 

two 

CLASSIFIEDS! 
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Faculty Meeting 
Faculty of the division of 

oasis and applied arts are 

raided to attend special meet-

this afternoon at 3:30 in 

TV. 
lice pewee of the meeting 

on be to discuas program and 

procedure for selection of the 

ao collete president. 

entan a 
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE 

Senior Rep 
Interoiesos for ;senior Repre-

!tentative to Student Council 
will start Tuesday, Feb. 18 in 
the College Union. 

The nets council member will 
replace Pat Butler, who gradu-
ated in Januar,-

-41Wesa SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1964 

Students 
Will Plan 
Union 
The reorganization of the Col -

Union Committee at its 

hmaday meeting leaves to the 

ludents a principal responsibility 

carry forward the planning of 

e union. 

"As chairmen of all seven sub-

ittunittees, students ’will play a 

laical role in determining the 

kograrn the union will house, the 

tlection of the hired personnel 

to will run it. and in the actual 

arming of the union itself," ac-

atling to Dr. Dwight Bentel who 

topped down as chairman of the 

’siege Union Committee. ASH 

*dent Steve Larson will head 

be committee as co-chairman, 

’This is the committee’s an-

sr,’ says Bentel, "to pre-elec-

pc criticism by anti-union spokes-
that students would not be 

ill 

itted to plan the union or its 
ninties." 

’0-CHAIRMAN TAKES GAVEL 
Before turning the gavel over to 

be new co-chairman, Steve Lar-

en he expressed concern about 
adent feelings toward the union. 

’There seems to be a wide-
read feeling among students," 
said, "that administrators and 
Ity are just a nuisance in this 

itare;
 a dictatorial group throw-

its weight around and gener-
;interfering with student 

"I would most sincerely hope. 
the interests of a completed 

ptn,"
 he added, "that the stu-

s will recognize that this must 
tinue to be a co-operative ven-

in which the greater expe-
nce. knew-how, and ability to 
t things done, still resides in 
administration and faculty rep-

. ntatives." 

SERVICES COMMENDED 
Dr. Bente’ commended the fac-

ia; and administrations for giv-
if generously of their skills and 
lterience as none of them were 
tligated to undertake this effort. 
Concluding his remarks he said, 
t is evident that the direction 
aid now become the responsi-

’ ty of these who must now have 
e most to do with the planning 
rl the utilization of the corn-
eted structure." 
Taking the aavel, new co-chair-

Steve Larson said, "No one 
. ever know the tremendous 
trihutions Dr. Bente’ gave to 

e College Union effort. The stu-
it
 bod es y ow him a debt that 

tHl le difficult to repay. Perhaps 
Pecan hest attempt this by build-
le the final tedent program for 
lur union 

IWS Judicial 
nterviews Set 
or Wednesday 
Intervias; 1,, fill four AWS itdicial Board openings will be 

!’id Wednesday, Feb. 19, at 3:30 the AWS Lounge in the Student 
TWo one-year poet! ions are Os as %veil as two altermite Posi-ens. 

Applicants twist Ix. juniors or kve two remaining semesters and 
IIVP A 2.25 over-all with at least 2tai grade point average for last *nester 
,APPIienticin blanks and sign up ieets are available in the Student hion and the Activities Office. ten Wednesday is the deadline 
*submitting the apphcation. 

- 

hnd Doily Home 
Iand it 11,. sir, For $4-50  as; 14,41 e.4n send the SPartwil lay hemp. 1 he eubscriptein 

the Spartan Daily color stip-thtnent, Peacock, anti the spring lal edition. 
Anyena rriv subscribe to the r by submitting the subscrip-fee � he Student Affairs 

11w, li,irraclu, 1. 

SPARTAN DAILY TOUR�Richard Reeb (back) 

to camera), Spartan Daily copy editor, explains 

his job to 32 Berkeley High School students 

No. 71 

Funeral Service Scheduled 
For Auto Accident Victim 

A DeMolay funeral service will 
he held at 2 p.m. today in Hotch-
kiss Mortuary in Tracy for Rich-
ard A. LeClert, 22, SJS graduate 
student killed Friday aftelmoon in 
a one-car accident on Highway 17. , 

Roger A. Kimball, LeClert’s 
Markham Hall roommate and an 

18-year ; -1;inan pre-mi � � �a 
hr. . e.� injured. 

LeClert. named Californi�;’s �’ 
standing DeMolay man of the ya�r 
in 1959, died of massive heat in 
juries, the eoroner’s office repel 
ed, when he was thrown fro-n 
compact car onto Highway 17 near 

More P.E. Sections 
Opened During Week 

Additional sections of physical marily sophomores and freshmen. 
education will be open this week have failed to fulfill both state and 
during the period of registration college requirements to enroll in 
fee and packet turn-in, according four semesters of PE, Dr. Moore 
to Dr. Robert J. Moore, dean, diva stated. 
sion of sciences and applied arts. Late registration for the open 

Large numbers of students, pri- courses is being handled at the 
offices of the men’s and women’s 
PE departments. 

This morning at 8 students be-
gan paying their registration fees. 
$45.50 for regular students. and 
$24.50 for those taking less than 
six units, and handing in their 
packets of IBM cards in the PEP. 
Wilding on E. San Caritas at. 

�a-- New Year 
who toured SJS journalism facilities Friday. The 
Lyke, La Latorre, Radio-Televesion and Photo-
Journalism labs were also included in the tour.  Celebrated 

Dr. Furst Opens 
Dr. Arthur Furst, dir(�ctor of 

the Institute of Chemical Biology 
at the University of San Francisco, 
will be the first speaker in the 
SJS spring semester lecture series. 

"Biochemistry of Mental Disease 
�Fact and Fancy," is Dr. Furst’s 
lecture topic. Because of much 
speculation about a biochemical 
theory of the origins of schizo-
phrenia, the lecture will trace the 
research in progress on the trail 
of metabolic reasons for mental 
disease. 

The lecture is scheduled for 
Wednesday, 11:30 a.m. in Con-

Lecture Series By Chinese 
cell Hall. 1 

Current ly engaged in research � 
’111141 the effects of various torn -

on the human brain, Dr. 
, Furst has received research grants 
from the American Cancer So-
ciety, Research Corporation, the 
National Cancer Institute and the 
United States Public Health Ser-
vice. 

Dr. Furst is author of more 
than 90 articles in "Journal of the 
American Chemical Society," "Can-
cer Research," "Journal of Organic 

;Chemistry," and other scientific 
’journals. 

His book, "The Chemistry of 

Chelation in Cancer," was pub-
lished in 1963. 

Holder of B.A. and M.A. degrees 
from UCLA, the speaker com-
pleted his Ph.D. at Stanford Uni-
versity. 

He has been listed in "American 
Men of Science," "Who’s Who in 
American Edtration," "Who’s 
Who on the Pacific Coast," and 
"Who’s Who in the West." 

The lecturer taught at City Col-
lege of San Francisco and the 
’Stanford School of Medicine prior 
Ito assuming his present post. 

while returning trom 

f Sun Mateo received 
-,ions and lacerations 
� rted in "fair" condi-

set a Clara County Hos-
a 1 ai � ei-ht 
". Hiehway Patrol 

re. skidded 300 feet along 
a � ,a -elder, tore out a guard 

; -wed onto an island. 
’-’o a steel sign pole. 

Tan ; -awl also threw Kimball 
�’ � --end. He told officers he 

ei at the time and doesn’t 
�.�. the accident happened, 

pre-secondary biological 
science maior who was graduated 
frees SJS in January, was an only 
-had, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L LeClert 444 W. Carlton St., 
Tracy. 

Active in DeMolay, he was also 
the groups outstanding represent-
ative of Northern California in 
1959 and founder and president of 
Acacia fraternity at SJS. 

LeClert also was vice president 
et Moulder Hall and a resident as-
eaint at Markham Hall three 

-r�me,:tery. 

Students may complete registra- Traffic Happy New Year! tion today until 4 p.m., and again 
Ring out the old and ring in tonight from 5-8. The PER build-

the new with a wild toast of "Gung wig will open tomorrow at the Satre Survey Report Hay Fat Choy." The new year. times, and on Wednesday from  
4662 has arrived. 

� 

a m -4 p.m. 
Wednesday night began the � Late registration fee will be as -

week and a half long celebration sessed students who fail to meet SI 
of Chinese New Year. The year of the 4 p.m. Wednesday deadline 
the Hare has given way to the Exceptions are those students who 
year of the Dragon, symbol of have classes only on Wednesday City Manager A. P. Hamann will 
peace to the Chinese. 

Highlighting the week will be 
the coronation and subsequent ball 
at the Fairmont Hotel of Ma -
Chinatown, who was selected tha 
weekend from a nation-wide bevy 
of beauties. 

ount 

Queen and Open House Included 

Engineering Week Scheduled 
One of three SJS coeds will be-

come royalty Saturday when the 

Engineering Queen is crowned in 

conjunction with Engineering open 

house and dedication ceremonies 

scheduled for Feb. 20 through the 

22nd as part of National En-

gineers’ week. 
Vying for the crown are Mar-

garet Kelley, senior English major 
from San Gabriel; 19-year-old Jude 
Markley, homemaking 111:dirr froin 

San Carlos; and Sally Prater, le. 
sophomore sociology major lone 

Sacramento. 
Dedication ceremonies for the 

$7,500,000 addition to the En-
gineering Building are slated for 
4 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 20, in front 
of the three-story structure which 
houses the eight departments of 
the Engineering Division. 

Principal speaker for the dedi-
cation will be John W. Itianstre. 
president of the Cameral Prialitets 

Division of IBM so it Ii headquarters 
In White Plains, N.Y. 

Pi�esitlent John T. Wahituii..1 

will formally accept the buildinc 
form a representative of the 
trustee., of the California Stale 

Colleges 

The 44\ 44ni is experted to attract 
’many priteticing engineers, grad-
uates of the division and currently 

enrolled engineering .s-tiglents who 

represent about 10 per cent of the 

st talent body. 
Tours of the new building will 

follow the ceremony and will he 

available on Friday, Feb. 21 and 
Saturday the ’awl. I’ ’ttrolt;it 

the (Meet, will lat,e pl,ep Salm 

dtt:, evening at the 5.1$ Alumni. 

Student ditmer-dance at 7:30 in 
Lot’s 

Also scheduled for the week is 
a bai)er,In for open house pert let 

petits and the Santa Clara Valley 
Engineers’ Council banquet, both 
,J11 Feb. 

Completed in May 1953, the 
original engineering building cost 
$1,398.000. The $4,388,000 addi-
tion, completed in September of 
1962, plus the equipment, valued 
at $3,250,000 comprise the $9,-
000p00 complex. 

Established in 1946, the division 

i was first housed in the old quonset 
huts where the faculty office build-
ing now stands. The first A.B. de-
gree in engineering was conferred 
in 1948. 

There were six persons on the 
faculty at that time as compared 
to the current staff of 63. 

Five of the eight departments 
in the division hold accreditation 
from the Engineer’s Council for 
Professional Development. 

They are the Industrial. Me-
chanical, Civil and Electrical En-
gineering Departments and the 
Materials Science Department. 
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New Library System 
A NEW MARGINAL punched card system for circulating two-week books is now in use 

by the college library. New charge cards are very similar to those previously used by the 
library and patrons will not have to learn any new procedures for borrowing books. The 
new cards will enable the library to locate overdue book charges much faster And a "built-
in" Kwefehle entice will speed up rintification to students who possess overdue books. Punches 
n the margin of the card reveal which book is overdue. When thn book is checked nut 

of the library the card receives a notch in the place of a punch hole according to the 

date. When a pin is run through a certain punch hole on a stack of cards, all those cards 
registering books overdue on that date will drop out the the stack and the overdue notice will 
be mailed immediately to the student. If the borrower fills out the form completely And 

he should receive his overdue notice within a week after the book becomes over-
due. It previously took about two weeks or more before the borrower received a notice. 

 -,m1111.41,114www-wwil. 

or Thursday nights. They may turn 
in their packets and pay their fees 
on !hos., ni.zhis 

Book Store 
Loses Letters 
To Vandals 

A radical change in advertising 
policy was forced on Robert’s Book 
Store, 330 S. 10th St., Friday � 
without company approval. 

Apparently two or more persons, 
helieved to he SJS students, 
changed the Robert’s ad on the 
store front lam "New and Used 
Texts- ti  New and Used Sex." 
site Thurelay night or early Fri -

slay morning. 
Bob Winegardner, manager of 

the hook store, said he didn’t 
eiitice the change until students S 
��ame into the store and told him 
ilout two hours after the store 

opened Friday morning. 
’rhe Spartan learned of 

the prank through a letter ad-
dressed to Feature Editor Steve 
Aaosta suggesting he send a re-
porter and photographer to Rob-
ert’s "to look for the missing T’s." 
Th, letter, neatly typewritten and 
in husiness form, also included a 
Liiiism $181.50 from the "Two 
Missing T’s Construction Co." for 
their "service." A note attached 
said a copy of the same letter was 
-en’ in the bookstore, I ut Wine-
’,miner said he hadn’t received 
"PY� 

Auto Accidents 
Involve Students 

s,is students ssert. involved 

in separate automobile accidents 
within fatly minutes late last 
week in the San Jose -Santa Clara 
area. 

Al 7 p.m. the front end of a 
ear driven by SJS student Allen 
Yeshiners 15565 Camino Del Cer-
1,, San .lose. Was damaged when 
liii by a ear driven by William 
lairion of Sall Vrionei,,s. who was 

I ing tIp 

At 7:22 p.m a car driven by 
SJS sophomore Jiunes Heiner, 1291 
Benton St., Santa Clara, was in-
volved in a collision with a car 
driven by Ilart�y Goddard of 956 
Leighton Way. Sunnyvale, at the 
Na.glee and Dana streets Inter-

huh, 

ated Today 
present a traffic survey report con-
cerning Seventh Street at City 
Council meeting tonight. 

The statistical report is a traf-
fic count of streets around the 
closed portion of Seventh Street. 

According to Councilman Robert 
Doerr, the study was taken to de-
termine which streets were being 
used in place of Seventh Street 
between San Fernando and San 
Carlos streets, and how much they 
were being used by vehicular 
traffic. 

Doerr also said that this report 
is separate from the recommenda-
tions made recently by the city 
planning commission. 

The city planners recommended 
that Seventh Street remain open 
through the SJS campus This will 
he discussed by city council mem-
tors at the Committee of the 
\.vh lo meeting on Feb. 20. 

partacamp 
Ticket Sale 
This Week 

Sparlacamp tickets tor a week-
end of activities at Asilomar in 
alonterey are im sale this week 
in front of the bookstore and the 
cafeteria. 

�
 

Directions," the title and theme 
of this year’s session. alludes to 
the new emphasis of Spartacamp. 

"Spartacamp in the past has 
been a leadership training camp," 
according to 11111 Erdman, di-
rector. 

This year the spring camp will 
take on the new look of is "think 
weekend," Erdman said. "We’re 
going to discuss goals, directions 
- where each of us is, where we 
are going and why." 

Ticket price of $12 includes 
transportation. meals and lodging 
for the weekend activities. 

For the first time Spartacamp 
will begin on a Thursday. March 
12. The opening event, to be held 
in Concert Ilan, will he a %pewit 
by Dr. Arnim B. Fattiest professor 
of philosophy. The other aehrities 
will be Friday and Saturday, 
March 13 and 14, at. Asilomar. 

� Supplementing seminar discus-
sion, recreation and fireside chats, 

"a current motion picture with 
aneta 1 eIgnifIcane." said Rum Wicks, 
publicity dtrectur� 
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Tanganyika Finds 
Peace Difficult 

I’ll II. ’.1 0,...1/511-.. I PI 
111e At:tble, 

1 ):1 f.....s-Sa afrl means "haven 
,f peace 

But tor many an African na-
tion whose delegates were (un-
eiging oii the Tanganyikan 

capital of Dar-Is-Salaam. peace. 
evpecially internal pt-ace, had 
been a cornmoility hard to come 
by 

In Dar-Es -Salaam. foreign and 

Special Discount 
fo Sit 

Faculty 8 Students 
iult v..40 yo, stet, or *58 card 

Movie & Shill 
� Cameros � Supplies 
� Projectors � Equipment 

developing � prriting 
rentals � repairs 

reut /me n CAMERA SHOP 

245 South First 

Know Your 
Opportunity-

Pittacus 

That’s a big order from Pitta. 

cus! But your opportunity in 
a career may be less obscure 
than you realize. 

If you have initiative and im-
agination, you should investi-
gate the opportunities in life 
insurance sales and sales 
management. 

Take the time now to phone, 
or stop by and talk with the 
head of our college unit about 
the advantages of being in the 
ble insurance business. 

DICK FLANAGAN 

ROGER SLITTER 
� 

210 North Fourth Street 

CY 7-5707 

PR( VAPLENT 
1l l Al MIMI I lir 

(...i ,,HIA 

defense ministers of the 35-na-
tion Organization of African 
Unity were to study a special 

It was that Tanganyika, 
Uganda and Kenya former 
British colonies had wen forced 
to call upon British troops to 
help them put down local re-
bellions. 

AIR OF CRISIS 

Lending an air of crisis to the 
meeting was the escalating 
quarrel between Ethiopia and 
Somalia, and the massacre of 
thousands of Watutsi tribesmen 
in Rwanda by their former vas-
sals, the Bahutus. 

So long as any African state 
is forced to rely on outside 
troops to safeguard its citizens, 
said Tanganyikan President Ju-
lius Nyerere, the enemies of Af-
rican liberation will continue to 
mock Africa. 

The presence of the British 
troops in the three nations was. 
as a matter of fact, only a man-
ifestation in another form, of an 
ailment chronic to the new nit -
ions emerging in the heath, ng 

rush :may froin colonializatvm 

NOTABLE FAILURE EVIDENT 

French and British colonial 
administrations had done a good 
job of training native civil func-
tionaries but there were not 
enough. In the Congo, the Bel-
giaos had left evidence of not-
aWe failure. 

Tribesmen stirred to re� ,,It 
against the colonial powers by 
wild promises of the benefits of 
freedom, took it to mean free-
dom to burn and pillage and the 
right to quit work. 

Some African leaders, such as 
Kwame Nkrumah of Ghana. 
solved their problems by estab-
lishing strict work laws and re-
pressive strongman governments. 

In the Tanganyika meeting 
there was talk of an all -African 
"fire brigade," a military force 
by which Africa could put out 
its own brush fires. 

Thrust and Parry 
Letter Answers 
Property Defense 

hate to write letters to 
Thrust and Parry, but I just 
can’t seem to kick the habit. 
Alan Olmstead’s letter of Feb. 
12. attacking private property 
tights, needs to be answered. 
Besides, it gives me a chance to 

positise :Mout something for 
11 change. 

Olmstead tries to give the Im-
pre.-ssion of being for Negro 
’’tights’ Ii e freedoms!, yet he 
denounces pri�ate property 
rights. This is a result of Olm-
stead not recognizing that all our 
proper freedoms 1for Negroes 

;old whites) are based on inch-
idual property rights. 

Freedom of speech is based on 
the individual’s private property 
tight to his voice and the use of 
his voice in his own defense. 

Freedom of the press is based 
on the newspaper owner’s pri-
vate property right to control his 
own newspaper and use it to 

further exercise his freedom of 

speech. 

Freedom to keep and bear 
arms I now threatened in the 
Senate by the "Dodd Bill") is 
based on the individual’s private 
property right to defend his 
properly from outside encroach-

TWE 
, GI LDED 

am: CAGE 
Guide les 

Bobbie Brooks MIA, Pm 
Fleischman 

455 E. WILLIAM * near leth Skeet 
Open Thurs. Nit.. CV 4-7629 

PETER NERO 
San Jose 

Civic Auditorium 

Thurs., Feb. 27 

8 P.M. 

Tickets $2, $2.50, $3,00 

San Jose Box Office 
Sherman Coly 

or 
Phone 296.3360 

LA TORRE 
LAST THREE DAYS 

AT REDUCED PRICE 

$6.25 now $6.75 Thursday 

On Sale At End Of 

Payment of Fees Line 

West End of Rec. Bldg. 

Limited Supply 
BUY NOW! 

ment when all to her methods 
tail 

Ansi freedom of eelistioto is 
on 1he pri-

%ate property right to freedian 
of speech as explained ;those 
Not to mention that the con-
duct of the rituals of any re-
ligion is dependent on the private 
right of a church to conduct 
whatever ceremonies or acts it 
pleases on its own property sir 
long US it does not !onion(’ Itt 

the private property rights ti.e. 
Irrettoiii,) or :ins individual. 

Whi�ii ste Ilitt� ilt�ti I he private 
property 13110 

hilt’ seri, lost or Negro 
ilitr’,’i it du, I . l’Ik11 a 111011’ 

Ill all t f.ilt,111�� l� IM111,-.S to 

respect. Witiinatt primary con-

cern for private property rights, 

no measure of individual free-
dom is safe for anyoe n, exit-pt
those �yer 

NIAsilEsil 

"SPORTS CAR JOCKEYS" 
watch this space every THURSDAY for 

F.A.P. --RALLEY NEWS --
presented 

by 

FOREIGN AUTO PARTS 
1 695 w. son codes ph. 293.21 29 

San Jose’s leading Foreign Car Parts House 

WIlfT111 
A vicat white wave’s %%arming and dress,., \\late it,  

up .1sigh rif 
� the coo moon. lest trend in spring or full m. Si,So go the Owen 

fashion. White for daytime or eve- Dame Fashion from designers 
nine".. White in coats and suits the New York Couture Group  vemeememsommorsima.  

Ise 
� 15 

CUSTOM-FITTED 

BRAS 
The new bra sensation with its magical 
Banderin support enlarges small busts 
naturally without artificial aids. 

Will increase you one cup size or more! 

Free Custom Fitting 
Contact Janet Dailey 

FR 8-2461 

� Campus Representative Needed 

GRADUATING ENGINEERS & SCIENTISTS: 
Some sound reasons why you should consider General DynamicsiAstronautics 
for a challenging and rewarding aerospace career are pictured here. 
We urge you to learn still more about Astronautics�the important completely 
space-oriented division of General Dynamics Corporation�by listening to the 331/2 rpm 
recording offered below and by following news of Astronautics’ activities and 
accomplishments in your newspaper, trade magazines and technical journals. 
For more information and a personal interview, visit the Astronautics representative 
who will be on your campus soon. 

Inspiring Achievements N1.., be, iozed ints 
space by Astronauti,s-developed than by any gaiter 
family of launch ,elucles in the tree svorld. Plowed above is the 
hiatortc, late-I963 flight 01 On 1,4uid hydrogen�lueled ( entail, boosted 
by an Allah launch vehicle. ’the high�energy Centaur is planned tor 
halt-landing the antion’s htst instrument padase on the moon. 

thutimiliwnte u���i  
;.Af ttstst�utth."%funmuls,/�,, 
gr 0 infra’ ttniattru"."’ 
Ia tleal tttkaaa, ,  

Nioderfl Jeliilies %lore run $511 million have been ins card in 5 
(1.511:1,5’ e,,tiipment. Complete 1.t5..ralOre. ..n.I ’ 
lactlibes urn 4,1.1111.5hrd In-plont to enhan,  -
,lion,’ enonecring 

.... 
Ideal Location San Dingo. California is the capital of moderate 
Climate in the nation Outdoor sports and recreation are sear-rolt" 
;sensate, tot enjoyment of your !citron hoots. There is an abundJace of 
iicademi, and cultural opporiun,y in this city cii mote than sm./on�a .....i 
rigorous and aromas community. 

N\ III I IT t/l 11 f I 1111111 It\ 21 

HEAR "THE GENERAL DYNAMICS; ASTRONAUTICS STORY’ :lc told by the men who have had major 
responsibilities in the direction of such dramatic technological advancements as the Atlas -

Mercury manned orbital flights and Centaur, the free world’s first liquid hydrogen -fueled space 

vehicle. See your placement office for your personal copy of his 331/2 rpm recording, or write 

to Mr. R. F. Sutherland, Chief of Professional Placement and Personnel, Dept. 130-90, General 
DynamieslAstronauties, 5881 Kearny Villa Road, San Mt:I.:0, California 92112. 

GENERAL DYNAMICS I ASTRONAUTICSGH 
At I qua! Opportunity I niplo}er 

NEW USED BOOKS ARRIVING DAILY 
FULL REFUND POLICY 

UNTIL FEBRUARY 28 
california book company ltd. 

134 east san fernando 

8 
a 



���121 ter, 

cal 
ists 

ire! 
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WESTERN 
AIRLINES 

NOW HAS 

15 
"THRIFTAIR" 
FLIGHTS TO 

LOS ANGELES! 
EVERY HOUR 
ON THE HOUR 

8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

and it’s still your 
lowest air fare 

113 4 
PLUS TAX 

.ti 111’11111, ’In’ n 

61!. in in 

.1.11+ 

spot tor the Sall Jose mina& .11,11 6.11.11,/,1 a 5�1’ 111111 

In the San Milo tuateli he Se:11111161 11-1111 into Agaiii 
pinned Jack Whatley in 311 Frank liroWll In  the 167-9. 
unds of the s e e it n ci period. match 13-9. San I Mittifs Ed MAI. 
Against Russ Bandueri, man pinned 177-11, Itill Harm. 
Anderson required just oser Its" Thu, going against I., � 

nannies to end the match. In Hsi :is rough. Tha - tha 1,,a victories. Anderson I el.( Jankii pinned Mike Slone Ion 
stretched his win string to Muir /is, point, in the 123 su.�,...tht 

Ins against one defeat. sion. Have Hollinger, at Lai, 
Sills "II NMI I ’WI:" lowed his teammate by takint� In 

Spartan Alike Stone lost by a pin 7.0 match from John Lint Art 
, 0 John Zook in the 123-1h. clay, Ileatly finally got things 
I John Um scared, 5-3 win ii.n� t tni� Spartan earise by beating 
1,;Ds tnatman James Anderson Art Francis Wit-on 9-2 in the 1.:7 di -

Study in 
Guadalajara, Mexico 

The Guadalajara Summer School, a 
fully accredited University of Arizona 
program, conducted 611 coperation 
with professors Irons Stanford Univer� 
sity, University of California, and 
Guadalajara, will offer art, folklore, 
geography, history, language, and 
literature courses from June 29 to 
August 8. Tuition, board, and room 
is $265. Write Prof. Juan B. Rae! 
P0. Boa 7227, Stanford, Calif. 

John 
Olejnik* 
says... 

tt College Men need � Spe-

cialist to help them get the most 

tor their Insurance dollars. That’s 

because college men’s insurance 

requirements differ from those of 

non -college men. 

I specialize In life insurance for 

college men, with College Life’s 

famous policy, THE BENEFAC-

TOR, designed expressly for 

college men. And since college 

men are preferred risks, The 

Benefactor Is priced to sell exclu-

sively to college men. Like to 

know more? Call me. No oblige. 

(Ion, of course.� 

*JOHN OLEJNIK 
4992 Borina Drive 

San Jose, Calif. 

Tel: 253-1337 

representing 

THE COLLEGE LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF AMERICA 

. the only Company selling 
exclut,ively to College Men 

/Se 
Fresh Ground Meat Used 

Exclusively 

Holiday 15c Burgers 

4th & Son Fernando Sts. 

Look For 
Our Sign 

�-ision. Carl Dammeyer kept thing, 
alive by shutting out Jay Cren-
shaw 5-0. In the 157 category, (lift 
c)lson ran into trouble against 
Bruin Don Matson and was drop-
ped 5-1. 

UCLA’s It a h i In Javanmard. 
AAWU champ at 167 last car. 
,tpaired off against Gary Scardiria 
..tal found han impossible to pin 
Although J.c.anmard knew all Ow 
tricks and showed himself a high-
ly polished performer. he could h.., 
hold on to Scardina and had t�� 
content himself with a 26-10 
cision. Al 177. Gary Sit isen �� � 
the win from Bill Harm 
Harm was forced to leave the a.�. 
Hon because of a wrench hack. 

Ineligibilities 
Plague Teams, 
Says Unruh 

Several teams in the intramural 
basket ball leagues have hail vie -
I tries nullified by playing ineligible 
men in the games. Intramural betel 

Dan Unruh advises that all team, 
must have their roster, rip-to-daic 
by 3730 p.m. on the day of t h.� 

game. 
In "A" leaeue basketball action 

Thursday night, Moulder Hall beaI 
the Rams, 44-32, Hill Peterson col-
lected 12 points for the 
\vhilf� Fl. nn IteAlonner contributed 
12 to Ill, losing cause. In this till 
!till Holland and Larry Hanson 
were sidelined with injuries. lea \ - 

mg three men to play for the 
Rams. 

Phi Alpha edged Marl: -
ham Hall, 33-33, as Nlanrice 
(’ pton registered 9 points. 
The Itojos had little trouble us Oh 
the Firgaks I Haider. in a 37-22 
ictory. 
In 910 "C" league, the I.A.F. In-. 

completes, led by NIasatid Staler.-, 
hov’s 33 points, bounced the lb,. 

1)ads, 54-36. 

The Pelicans belted lc,appa - 
1-1.1. behind the shooting ..t it 

dy kVrbstcr. 
’Ii, the ’tit," league, the saints 

’ hopped the Cori:soaker, 43-g9. 

Henry Kellogg o as top scorer at 
I 13. The Newman ChM, hehind 

the play of rilm Cooper, heat 
the Starlairst squad, II -tirk. 
Erinntain Hall was dimmed hy 
the Retreads, II -16. Jerry Cool, 
sank 13 for the winners 
Silk,’ Hilo lies followed rip ss ith 
111 in a losing valise. 

In Ilte "V" league, Stan (1111 

.111(1 Frank Eaton seared 11 pinnts 
each to lead Illicketdunkers la .1 
50-36 win over A.Y.I. 1Maggies � 
Maulers defeated Toad Hall, 46- I 
26, as Mike Ilegovitch was high 
matt with 1:; The 69ers heat Allen 

Hall, 59-32. 

The "G" league saw Hi -House 
Vet’ the MI Ills, Artych.)kes ..scr 

die Pink Ironic and ’Ito :�-:,�Ishers 
..,� t!,.. 

7’. . RENTALS 

$1190 
Imonthly 

$1 040 per sem. 

BUDGET T.V. 
1414 tb,. Al., 793 6100 

’01.1 h 

UCLA, San Diego Cagers Cage Tigers; Tie 
Topple Grapplers 

its ’I’051 11’1)111:1.1. 
’,left Hugh Sp:Irian I Payne in the 1 

grapplers ran into %kit., lsctncfs of 1 Frtink Stroose, at I I. I 
wre’d luin ?divot 11.t’lllitY nigh’ %Oen Ross 5-1. In ii,� 
iii’ ii’ 1111,1.in inn the short i�iint Inn 71 I . 

nit ’ii 1 ’,a, aliainsi San 1 Mato ...I% :adage i’.0111g ink) the I." 
:aid 1 period, �Vithimt meriting staiiiii,5 ifi,,, 

tom’ ’slider...1i eieu.eily kept i);de ,,, 
t�as the ouit consistent bright Kei in,’-,.1 lal.:(�tb,’A . 

I Id� 11,1i11�1, In’ nn. .n 

�..., � I I. 1.111. 

The game marlstal the retain 
irt 11:11.0 Er111,1111s, Spartan reri 
ii’,’, silo, had In oill ol ..� 
lor more I hall :a 01�4.1.. Erlt% 
I ailed II’ ...re in I he first 11.111, 
huh picheri up eight Mg minis 
in the sec I hall, 111 1411 mu ii I, 11 
rebounds arid hair irs�kls. 

1:111 1.1n/a. 
� trout S..1.1, 

1,� 1111- 1�:111/in. I 

I, 
Ilro,t O.,’ 

tiad 11 points for SJS 

Center 1..eo NIiddletrin 01 ’ 
ticd liinzie for high point honcr,. 
hituar.� 12 Motel: Stratnhler hit 
11 �...1.11.� 11111 one 111 the 

Special ... 

Student Typewriter 
Rental Rates 

New and used typewriters and 
adders for sal. 

HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE 

MODERN OFFICE 

MACHINES CO. 
124 E. San Fernando 

293.5283 or 293.4588 

1 11. no ne n 11 nt1.-11 611 

1,11,61 661111 11 In "111 III 

Ii1.111 Init�nl. ’’(Jul loi �1 \ \ 

..1 , 11641,1 1ii 

11 274- 1,111 31 1111.miii us us 

point, shoss ing .1 11,111,11111M, I.11 

ell ’1111. I� 111.11,1�1, 11.111 

1151. 1101111, I 1111 11%11 11,111 

on. In ul 

eeeee his...rl 1.111 low. 

I i 

inni� In111.lii, I ..61 I’. 

inP.�11111 ,inn,l 

.1 111.. I �11�111111:. 

14.11611/1111’,5 In kin 

i.:’,111111.- 1,1 

’Inn� L’,111/fl 

.1.ii 
’ 

Vtilli li,r1st dials hitting a pair 
troiriz� and a lip -in, salt Jost. 

horsed to a coodort 111-3 I 
...Itort II,,,,’ later. 

1.14, roil Ihrvt� �traig livid 

Crest Pp Blum 

COMPLETE SELECTION 

OF PIPES 

Wo offer you -The Smoker- the 

moo complete assortment of pipes-

tobore0-6, igaisligerettes-lighters 

accessories for every type of 

smoker. Smoking is not a side -line 

with us ... it is a specialty. 

CY 7.0441 

ATTENTION JOB SEEKERS 
� Men & Women Earn Up To $2 An Hour 
� Work In Your Spare Time 
� Learn Direct Sales & Sales Management 
� Build Your Own Permanent Business 

CALL: JACK SPINDLER 
248 8748 3867 HANCOCK SANTA CLARA 

’list t \ \ 1 I 

for Second Place 
I--’’ t.. I rale onl% / 

1114, 11.111 111’111 ,11111. 111.� 

ISIII 11111 hr,,,,,, loil 

It,,  in 1111.1,1, III 111.. 1111.11 11, 

1.1111111. � 1.. 1.111

 

II,,n spArt..11. 

An Adwertkement - A, A 

Do Christians Still Believe in Hell? 
. .I do .1.. "I L. I I 

0 11.11 .-
I. iloak 

llon- 11.11 i-

i�t1

 

It,,, linin ri-il,,l’.. 

11.0.ii IninInt 6.n Iln.11 11.11 

1. �Ininne I.nt I 1 it!!. 

’I In1.11,- II In 1 InAl 

mill kin...6,61i .16/ ill Hid I.. .1., I 

leo Iry 111.111011d rli. o..1.. 

�,..e.� di, loi k p.ro, 
..111J I�o,1 .it III. 1 !’ 

lin, all �k 011.1 Stilt J.4..111 I , r. , 

Reply Box 11791. Palo Alto 

?8#O9 814T 
CINEMA  G Ar:-"---
,/I.  

"THE LEOPARD" 
with Burt Lancaster 

- STUDENTS fi 00 - 

’STRANGE LOVES 

I 

TOWNE ’07_,1 ;MI E�Iffi 
411 THE ALAMEDA Cy ’ 304’ 

"MURDER AT THE GALOP" 

"SCAPEGOAT" 

"THE SUITOR 

’ALIVE AND KICKING � 

2111-.11.1U01:144‘ ; - 1 - A l’a 
a MA, AND ALMADEN ROAD 

"MERLIN JONES" 

"HOOTENANNY HOOT" 

� �- 
’ 

’ CHARADE 
"COME SEPTEMBER 

STUDIO 
"DISNEY CARTOON FESTIVAL 

E,RST 1 SAN SALVADOR Cl 2 its, 

"THE VICTORS" 
. rir.e Edwards George HO, ’� ’ 

Selected Short Subjects 

i 
"FOUR FOR TEXAS" 

STATF FAIR 
I 

’ " 
"TORPEDO RUN" 

BOOKS 
"WE HAVE MANY 

NOW, WE HAD 
NOT EARLIER" 

SHIPMENTS 
ARRIVING DAWN 

SPARTAN BOOKSTORE 
"Right on Campus" 
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NI . Iry 17 144 I Display Association Invites Students 

Kappa Alpha Mu 
Meets Tonight 

Kappa Alpha 51u photo)..raphic 
meeting will be held Monday night 
it 7:30 in the Journalism Colas.: - 

imce room 
Feature at the meeting %%ill be 

-;id’ s 01 Japan shown hy. 1101, Hall. 

Ibill, senior English major. took 
these pictures while he was on it 

%yin tour thie past summer 

Business and commercial art 
students have received an open in-
vitation to a meeting of the Santa 
Clara County Display Association. 
iccording to Association spokes-
men. 

Alex Hart. of Hart’s Department 
Store, is featured speaker at the 
meeting to be held Feb. 18 at 
p.m. in the Sky Room, Security 
Savings and Loan Building, First 
and San Carlos Streets. 

Engineers Honored, Form AllE Chapter 
A Ii le:t1 c 14tpter of the American trial Engineers ,S,11�:, The reason 

Institute of Industrial Engineers for the Ala: is the industrial en-

) AIIF: ) became official Feb. 3. Igineering 
department was recently 

accredited by the Engineering 
The national organization re- Council for Professional Develop-

places the older Society of Indus- ment for the period of four years. 

Still looking 

for a 

place 

to 

live? 

Check the 

Spartan Daily 

CLASSIFIEDS 
... it brings 

results! 

Room J206, 1:30 to 4 p.m. Daily 

Phone 294-6414 Ex. 2465 

,--441140.ottiar_ 

Your Convenient 

B.F. GOODRICH STORE 
701 So. First CY 5-6050 

QUALITY-RIDE 

SHOCK 
18SORBERS 

INSTALLED FREE 
Peploce your old worn 
shocks with these original 
equipment, double -action 
type. You’ll quickly notice 
ci smoother ride, easier 
steering ... this means 
safer driving. 

ASB CARD BONUS. 
ONE FREE WHEEL BALANCE 
WITH EACH SHOCK PURCHASE 

Your credit is already established 
at your nearest B.F.Goodrich store 
it you have any active national 
credit card. No delays) No ques-
tions! Buy now... pay later. 

so 

Job Interviews Dean Benz To Speak at APO Function 
Job infervi�ws will b� h�Iti art th� 

Placament Officc Room 234, Admin-
istration Building. Sign�ups will start 

on Tuesday, � ..��11 prior to th� corn. 

p�ny �isif. 

TODAY: BUSINESS-INDUSTRY 
Beckman Instruments: electron-

ic engineers, physicists, chemists 
(B.S. or M.S.): for junior and sen-
ior level in research, development, 
design, applications engineering 
and marketing; male only. 

Connecticut Mutual Lite ’mar-
sum* Co.: liberal arts, business or 
interested majors: sales manage-
ment training program: citizenship 

I required: male only. 
General Mills: all engineering 

majors and IT for production man-
agement trainee on West Coast . 
citizenship required. 

Lockheed Mbusiless and Space 
Co.: B.S. or M.S. in electrical en-

, gineering. mechanical engineering, 
chemical engineering (structures), 
math, physics. chemistry: for re-
search, design, development, test. 
production: citizenship required. 

TIteutium Metals corp.: metal-
lurgy, chemical engineering, me-
chanical engineering. IT; for plant 
process engineering: male only. 

National Security Adminbstra-
Hon: two men from the National 
Security Administration will be on 
campus tomorrow to interview 
June graduates from the Depart-
ment of Law Enforcement and Ad-
ministration only, for prospective 
positions with the NSA upon grad-
uation. 

TODAY: 
TEACHER INTERVIEWS 
Norwalk -La Mirada City Ele-

mentary School District, Norwalk 

Spartaguide 
TODAY: 

Newman Club, 4:15 p.m.. Catho-
he Women’s Center, Catholic stu-
dent retreat 

Student Peace Union. 3:30 p.m., 
cafeteria rooms A and B. 

TAW, :3:30 p.m., cafeteria rooms 
A and B. 

Election Board Meeting, 3:30 
p.m., Student Union, 

(Los Angeles County); elementary 
teachers. 

I Southern Humboldt Unified 
School District. Miranda (Imperial 
County I: elementary and high 
school teachers. 

Livermore Joint Union High 
School District, Livermore I Ala-
meda County): high school teach-
ers. 

TOMORROW: 
Newman Club, 4:15 p.m., Cath-

I1c Women’s Center, Catholic sit).-
aunt retreat. Special retreat con-
ference for men. 7:30 p.m., Catho- : 
:ic Women’s Center. 

Social Affairs, 2:30 p.m., ADM-
236. 

Home Er Chapter. 7 p.m., 111.1 
speaker will be Miss Louise Ilai ’-
man. 

Social Work Club, 3:30 pm 
(’10164, pictures to be taken 
.oarbook. 
WEDNESDAY: 

Lutheran Student Association. 
p.m., Campus Christian Center, 300 
S. Tenth St. 

Los Angels.* Unified School Dis-
trict, Los Angeles (Los Angeles 
County): elementary, junior high 
and high school teachers. 

EXPERT SHOE REPAIR 
CLEANING & DYEING 

ECONOMY SHOE REPAIR 
For Quick Dependable 

Servic� Come to 
43 E. Santa Clara 

HOWARD 
a TOURS 

THE 0131GiNal 
STUDY TOUR IN Itlf PACIFIC 

CIRCLE WORLD 
NINE UNIVERSITY CREDITS 

57 DAYS $2599 
Enjoy your greatest summer and if you 
wish, earn almost one full quarter of Uni-
versity credit by enrolling In the optional 
San Francisco State College summer and 
post sessions held in conjunction with the 
tour. Program Includes Hawaii; Japan: 
Hong Kong; Saigon; Angkor Wet Bangkok; 
India, with visits to Calcutta, Toj Mahal, 
Delhi and Kashmir; Cairo, wills its Sphinx 
and Pyramids; Lebanon; Jerusalem; Israel; 
Istanbul; and Athens with Its Parthenon 
and Acropolis. Return via Roma, with time 
for Independent visits In Europe. Such a 
wore trip is the "ultimate", an unmatched 
Travel experience. Offers all first class 
services ashore and the most extensive 
schedule of special dinners, cosmopolitan 
entertainment, evening events and social 
functions; plus all necessary tour services. 

SO. AMERICA 
SIX UNIVERSITY CREDITS 

46 DAYS   $1199 
Travel roundtrip by air from Miami to 
Panama Colombia � Ecuador - Peru - 
Chile � Argentina - Uruguay - Brazil on this 
most diversified Itinerary covering all of 
Latin America - a full program of very 
best hotels, meals, sightseeing, evening 
activities, social functions, and special 
events - plus all essential tour services 
- highlighted by excursions to the An. 
dean highlands, the lost cities of the 
Incas, iguassu Falls, end Brasilia, the tl ty 
of the future -a truly great educational 
and enjoyable summer vacation adventure. 
It is even more enriching for members 
who enroll in the optional San Francisco 
State College Summer Session courses. 

APPLY 

KATHRYN CASSIN 

CY 3-2049 

HOWARD TOURS 

To buy, 
frangipanni, 
handy order 
cash to the 
Jose State 
be in by 

BUY 
rent, 

2:30 

CLASSIFIED 

or 
or any 
form, 

Spartan 
College, 

P.M. 

DAILY 
sell 

other 
clip 

two 

CLASSIFIEDS! 
a cymbidium, 

sensible 
it, and 

Daily Advertising 
San Jose 

days 

thing, 
send it 

14, California. 
prior to 

RATES 

a Didus 

Office, 

publication. 

just 
with 

ineptus, a 
fill out this 
a check or 

J206, San 
Ads must 

Minimum 
Two lines 
One time 

On* time 
500 a in. 

Three times 
250 a line 

Five times 
200 a line 

2 lines $1.00 $1.50 $2.00 
3 lines 1.50 2.25 3.00 
4 lines 2.00 3.00 4.00 
5 lines 2.50 3.75 5.00 

Add this 
amount for 
each addl.! line 

.50 .75 1.00 

FOR DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATES, CALL CY 4-6414, EXT. 
2465, FROM 1:20 TO 4:20, MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

CHECK A CLASSIFICATION: 

[] A nvints (1 lii Help Wanted 141 f I Personals (71 

0 Autometive 121 [J Housing (S) f ; SorvIcos (11) 

El Per Sale131 0 Lost and Nand 16I0 Transportation It/ 
Print your ad Isom 

_ ... . ___. _.... 
(Count I) totters semi Span*, for Eerh tin.) 

Sterling Dole Pon Ad For 2/3/4/5 Days (Circle Ono) 

Enclosed 8 Check No 

Name _ _ _ 

City Phone 

Addrese 

Dean Stanley Benz is scheduled 

to speak at the Alpha Phi Omega 

formal rush function Wednesday, 

7 p.m. in Hl. 

His topic will cover various serv-

ices Alpha Phi Omega performs 

for the college and community. 

Other guest speakers include 

members of SJS faculty and Boy 
Scout officials. 

Men students interested in join-
ing the organization have been in-

vited Liv attend the filoclion. will be coat anti tie _  

Bakmas 
Flower 
Shop 
Flowers 
and 
Corsages 
for all 
Occ�sions 
CY 2.0462 lOth & Santa CI, 

Spartan Daily Classifieds 
BUY ’EM! 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 111 

THE BROTHERS Of Sigma Alpha Ep-
� aye temporarily moved! Anyone 

r � ’ 3.-,thers or SAE 
�-, spring se� 

Williams Si, 

AUTOMOTIVE 121 

55 PONT., 4 dr.. V.8, 0U10 trans, good 
5750 or best offer 295;4574. 

57 CHEV. 4 dr. V.8. good cond.. $650. 
4’; �././ 5r.r,,ten City, 1253 S. 7th. 

57 CORVETTE, 3 spd., big eng.. Ex. 
�� .� 2 rps best offer over 
Ca 29J-9317, 293.9903. Ask for 

MEN’S Uneppr. A 
pus. 340 S. 4th N 
gas and el,. 
call 297 9205 

GIRL ROOMMATE 

MUST SELL at Disc. 

MALE STUDENT: ..� 
near college, 180 4. r, 

MEN’S U-appr. �� 
SIneps 3. for. N, , 
NEED 
apt. 14C - 44C - 
[662 

MEN 

1961 RENAULT CARAVELLI - 2 tps. 

� � . �. . ceeuriful car. 3 APPR. A; � 
� Call MErt 298.4488 f ’ a 

:". 
MGA 60 P,adster with lud. rack aro, 

Cu’. DA 6.7888 of" -

FOR SALE 131 

PAN-AMERICAN Flute - Originally 
$75. 241 Pamela 

� --���.� 5 259-3104 after 4. 
GIRLS � .o5- S�arter set $35. 225. 

BOY’S B ,� �� s A�os Coaster Brakes 
� French Ex. Cond. 

r � or $4. 243-2127. 
KNEISSL SLALOM SKIS: Good cc-’:r�
 ’ 3’4 

BIKE 

APPR, MEN’S 1"-
’ 

WANTED: I ,ni.� � 
-

 
515 $50 per 

� r 385 S. 4.� 

GRANT HALL 

99::: � � .. 
1.3 BEDROOMS 
no� 

DESPERATE, ��� � 

FURN APTS. 

WANT 

FOR SALE: S � M � 6.0er r, 
Tao°  do I GIRL - 

’s mrt, , � 

HELP WANTED (41 

WANTED: History. Journe11sm, or TV 
� 5.- rt w41, me in Europe p, 

1 � -nntery filer. Multilingue’ 
’red. John Mee 157 

,,se 14, 

I MADE $50 2 ,2 hrs. selling 10 S..� 
l� ’ rveltelleS. YOU car -t�� 

r much and more on your ex�-�, 
.itts for free details. Larry W.  
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� � � � - representative. 
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� t 

2a � 
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’ 

" red 
1258. 
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, 

LOST - 
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UNWANTED ����- - � estrd� 
NANTELLE R e 2 (5 1 

4459. 

GIRLS 

SERVICES III 

RENT A TV 

TV’S FOR RENT 
5- 293E, �tt�� � � 

AUTO INSURANCE 
eY. 246 262 

TV 
$10 month - 

� 

__-

RENTALS 

AUTO, LIFE FIRE INS uiJL. 

Resoling SPECIALIST 

RELIABLE TYPING 

EXPERIENCED 

TV. RENTALS - $2 50 1/61 

-,� I TYPE 
BETTY LEE HALL. G,r1 o APF, � � 

.� � S. 11th. CH 3-4955. 

�� 

GIRL � � I lo.Jse -$32.50 per ’no. si 1,90 per 

63 286-0230,  
MEN Students - cleanom rms. Also ros 

� i � � . privileges (no board) 295, 

sem. 

293B.6UID00GEIT4:r:T..7).,r,ii,s,,
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FOR RENT. 

MEN’S 

MIN S A, 

NEED 

-1:�1 nncdnd. 384 
294 7’. ’5 

lf � 452 
A L / "20 

� 797  

1 GIRLS apt.-w;th sem 
" 

NEW DELUXE I. 2 3 bedrooms turn. �-�� 
� pool. 295 8514, 1840 Sen., 

510 MONTH: P ’  j. ’ ’ U. 

NEED RIDE � 

WANTED: la 

RIDE  ’10 1. 441, 

Shurf,ni 
- II)  isc IDA&  

ft, 
- _ 

WANT Pd. or , 

’4 7:/12. 

SHARE RIDE 

RIDERS NEEDED 

L 

RIDE WANTED 
2 1321 

GIRLS 41) 2 burr,. :NEED RIDE � 
I-’ I ’ A � � 

, NEED RIDE 
r,iiAri STUDENT � � 

en. ������ A765 II, N. . I 
, niter S 

MU’,T SELL! Contrar, 

KP A, STUDENTS � � .� � Ma, - 
. � : tn.. � 
14 in, IA, 

’ � {. 4.P59I. 
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